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DISTRICTS CHARACTERISTICS 
Five school districts and ten individual schools participated in the study from Arizona (3 schools), Florida (1 school), Illinois (1 school), Iowa (3 schools), and 
North Carolina (2 schools). Table 1 shows the total number of teachers and students participating in the study by grade. Of note, demographic data was 
not available from the Florida district. The Arizona district was distinct compared to the other districts participating in the study due to the predominant 
Hispanic student population, high Limited English Proficiency (LEP) (55%), and free or reduced-price lunch rates (over 90%). The remaining districts were 
predominantly White and with approximately a third of students receiving free or reduced-price lunch. 
 

 

STUDY PROFILE 
DISTRICT: 
Multi-District (states AZ, FL, IL, IA, NC) 
 
GRADES: 
K-8 

STUDY DESIGN: 
Pretest-Posttest (ESSA Level 4) 

EVALUATION PERIOD: 
2019-2020 school year 

 

 

STUDY CONDUCTED BY: 
JEM & R LLC 

OUTCOME MEASURE: 
• HMH Math Inventory 

 
IMPLEMENTATION: 
5 days a week for an average of 74 minutes a day 
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IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW 
During the 2019-2020 school year, students from 10 elementary and 
middle schools In five districts participated In this early outcomes research 
on the new HMH Into Math K-8.  
 
All participating districts had previously purchased the HMH Into Math 
program and all participating teachers already had full access to the 
print and digital resources during the study period. Teachers were also 
provided with implementation guidelines that outlined the essential 
program components and “Theory of Action” of the solution, as well as 
program-specific training to ensure that all teachers had sufficient 
knowledge and skills to successfully implement HMH Into Math. The 
trainings offered to all sites included the following: 
 
§ Summer/Fall 2019—Getting Started in Person Program Overview 
§ Summer/Fall 2019—Follow-Up Course (Virtually Presented) 
§ Fall 2019/Winter 2020—Follow-Up Course (in Person) 
§ Fall 2019/Winter 2020—Follow-Up Course (Virtually Presented) 
§ 2019-2020 School Year—4 Virtual Team Coaching Sessions (30 

minute sessions) 

 
 

 

IMPLEMENTATION MODEL 

Teachers reported teaching math each day for a minimum of 54 minutes 
and a maximum of 89 minutes for core math instruction (M = 74.0, SD = 
5.0). 
 
On average, teachers reported covering 4 units of the program over the 
school year. Generally, primary elementary teachers covered less (2-4 
units) as compared to upper elementary and middle school teachers (2-8 
units). 
 
 
PARTICIPANTS 

There were seventy-five teachers from Grades K–8 and the total student 
sample size was approximately 2,778 students. Only students that 
completed both a beginning-of-year and middle-of-year HMH Math 
Inventory assessment during the 2019–2020 school year were included in 
the analyses. 
 
Across all the sites, 39% of classrooms were taught by Kindergarten to 
second-grade teachers (n = 30), 44% of classrooms were third- to fifth-
grade teachers (n = 33), and the remaining 17% were sixth- to eighth-
grade teachers (n = 13). Table 2 shows the total number of teachers and 
students participating in the study by grade. 
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MEASURES 

FIDELITY AND IMPLEMENTATION  

Study teachers logged a bi-weekly implementation report on each lesson 
completed as well as the components and resources utilized. The 
Implementation Teacher Logs allowed the researchers to monitor fidelity 
of HMH Into Math usage during the study period. These logs were 
developed as a Google® Worksheet to provide teachers with easy 
“anytime” access in a user-friendly format. Online implementation logs 
were completed by most teachers in Arizona, Florida, Illinois, and Iowa 
until school closures in March. Teachers in North Carolina did not utilize 
lesson components as presented in the HMH Into Math program and were 
exempted from completing the logs. 
 
HMH MATH INVENTORY 

The HMH Math Inventory assessment from the HMH Ed online learning 
platform was administered to students at the beginning of the school 
year to obtain baseline data. The online assessment was administered 
again in January to measure growth. As previously indicated, the end-of-
year administration was cancelled due to nationwide school closures. The 
HMH Math Inventory is an adaptive assessment that measures math 
achievement and growth from Kindergarten to Algebra II, using national 
norms and the Quantile® Framework. It can be administered in a group 
setting in around 30 minutes up to 3 times per year. 

RESULTS 
IMPLEMENTATION FINDINGS 

Teacher logs (n=44) were reviewed and analyzed to determine fidelity of 
implementation during the regular school year (prior to school closures). 
Implementation fidelity categories were determined by comparing the 
number of lessons/modules in which they used each of the essential (and 
recommended) HMH Into Math program components out of the estimated 
total lessons/modules that were completed over the school year. 
 
If teachers used the majority of essential components with 70% or more of 
the total completed lessons/modules, they were classified as "high" 
implementers, 50%-69% were categorized as "moderate", and less than 

50% usage were categorized as “low” implementers. It should be noted 
that teachers from North Carolina were not included in this analysis as 
they were exempted from completing implementation logs. 
 
Across the remaining districts, there were 10 teachers classified as high 
implementers, 15 moderate, and 16 low. Overall, the HMH Into Math 
program components that the majority of teachers used with high fidelity 
included Warm-Up, Build Your Understanding, Step It Out, Check Your 
Understanding, Differentiated Options, and Module Review. The program 
components that the majority of teachers used with low fidelity were 
Wrap-Up, Module-Opener Task, Are you Ready, and Turn and Talk. 
 

HMH MATH INVENTORY FINDINGS 

In order to determine whether significant learning gains were observed in 
the content taught before school closures, student beginning-of-year 
(pre) and mid-year (post) HMH Math Inventory Quantile scores were 
analyzed via paired sample t-tests. The results are summarized in Table 3 
and Figure 1. As shown, students demonstrated a 14-point increase from 
pre to post testing, and this growth was statistically significant. Figure 2 
shows the average pre- and post-Quantile score across all HMH Into 
Math students that provided both pre- and post-test scores. 
 

HMH MATH INVENTORY FINDINGS FOR SUBGROUPS 

The HMH Math Inventory Quantile scores were analyzed by 
subpopulations in order to determine whether significant growth was 
observed among different types of HMH Into Math students via paired t-
tests. In addition, to determine whether there was a significant 
relationship between subgroup status and growth (i.e., differential growth 
rates), repeated measures ANOVA were conducted with subgroup as a 
between subjects variable. 
 
Results showed significant learning gains among all subgroups of Into 
Math students. That is females, males, students receiving free/reduced-
price lunch and not, students receiving special education services and 
those not, Limited English Proficient (LEP) students and non-LEPs, and 
gifted students all demonstrated significant learning gains from pre to 
post testing, p<.05.  

 
GRAPH 1. HMH Math Inventory Scaled Scores from Beginning of the Year to Mid-year as a Function of Grade Level for 10 
Schools in 5 School Districts  

 

 



HMH MATH INVENTORY FINDINGS FOR IMPLEMENTATION 

As noted in the Implementation Section, teachers were rated as high, moderate, or low implementers based on reported usage in the implementation logs. 
Repeated measures ANOVA followed by paired t-test analyses were used to examine the relationship between implementation levels and math learning. 

As shown in Figure 3, significant learning gains were present for each implementation level, p<.05. While there was no significant relationship between 
implementation fidelity and student growth, when moderate and high fidelity teachers are combined, differential learning gains are observed with teachers 
who used the program with more fidelity having students demonstrating higher levels of math gains, F(1, 779) = 4.218, p<.05. 

CONCLUSION 
Overall, teachers reported mostly moderate to high levels of program implementation and fidelity. The components that the majority of teachers used with 
high fidelity included Warm-Up, Build Your Understanding, Step It Out, Check Your Understanding, Differentiated Options, and Module Review. In terms of 
unit coverage, on average teachers reported covering 4 units of the program over the school year. Generally, primary elementary teachers covered less (2–
4 units) as compared to upper elementary and middle school teachers (2–8 units). 

When examining student performance as measured by the HMH Math Inventory, statistical analysis at all grade levels showed significant growth in math 
skills from pre to post testing (midyear). Moreover, statistically significant growth was observed across all different types of students including females, 
males, students receiving free/reduced-price lunch, students receiving special education services, gifted students, and students of limited English 
proficiency. Significant gains were also observed among various levels of implementation but were particularly high for teachers implementing the solution 
with greater levels of fidelity; this suggests that using the program as intended leads to greater math gains. 

In sum, HMH Into Math was found to be useful to teachers and associated with significant math learning gains among students in K–8, even during a 
shortened study period (fall to midyear). While the results of the study are promising, more rigorous, experimental research is necessary to determine the 
efficacy of the program when compared to other math solutions. 

Check out more HMH Into Math research at hmhco.com/research/library.
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